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Sigma, the National Honor Society/will consider ep-
pJicatioas for membership from Upper hmiottfXxmef 3wtion, t>ow€t (DAY AND EVENING) who meet the etiffoHity requtremeois 
h heren|. The deadline for sttbniittiof applications J* Monday, 
17, 1975. No applications wilf be accepted after-ifcfc date, 
conferred on student* of busisess in American 
which include superior schohtrship, in-
promise of professional development, parallel 
Been Kappa m Liberal Arts Colleges, 
ih^larsnip re4i«irements listed below shottld 
theairujbriihlpappHcation to Professor i. Robert 
G*ama Sigma will hojd its electionL m in April and etecu 
y thereafter a^o73In^to 
l.-i 
Beta Gamma Sigma. 
KEQtlWEMENTS FOR ADMISSION — 





calcBiated on tetter grades, 
hare completed all of their coHege credits at 
_ o f between 111-121 credits, 
calcnlatfd on letter grades, 
» have completed all their collage credits at 
o f between 94*110 cfeeits. 
calcalated on letter grades, 
who have completed all their college credits at 
of between 78-93 credits. 
tlated odTtetter trades, "'• , - - • _• 
(andergradnates and graduates of the list 
have completed at least three semesters at 
Ceadasivc of summer session) and A T LEAST <Je 
Baraca> College with a G.P.A. for all college credits o j ^ U d ' 
in 
do not have a Jetter grade (A, B, etc.) 
compa%tnt the Grade Point Average, Thus, a 
105 credits which include 5 credits, of P 
Pomt Average computed on the basis of 
CONSUMING TO CHECK TRANS-
ONLY IF YOU ARE ELIGIBLE. 
HAS TO BE INDIVIDUALLY CHECKED 
BEFORE MARCH 17, 1973 
.,..-CA V^"---:i>.rr.i;/--v.Ui. 
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•KVETTS WEEKLY MEfiTHHQ 
THUBSSAY. MARCH 6TH 
1 « t . 17 LEXINGTON AVE. 
AT 12.-M NOON SHARP 
MEMBERS MUST ATTEND 
IN ONOER TO SI6N UP FOR THE 
lECaUITMENT CAREER CONFERENCE 
TO BE HELD MARCH 13TH 
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Son... 
(Continued from Page #T , 
(Shades of Watergate . . . remem-
ber Watergate?) He It ultimately 
left in K>Utude — one man alone. 
His strengtjh, it teemi, was his 
weakness.-YOIL can almost 
Frank Sinatra Intoning, "I did* it 
my way;** It l^s thfc feeling sorry 
for a hoodhtirtr that Coppola hat 
finessed the audience into. That's 
why he's t movie genius. .. 
Foreshadowingr and^syrabolism 
are exhibited. The aborted^usi-
ness acquisition of Roth's Havana 
comes to seize power / i s just 
around the corner, as the prin-
ciples celebrate Roth's birthday, 
cutting up a cake with the islam! 
d J f a ^ e a t m & l r o f n i 
d^f / | h e ^ i c t i b ^ ^ - " s t a r ^ ^ ^ 
about to turn on Wike to «m^ 
own skin,' dummies up before the 
ballyhooed Senate session. Omerta 
— the. law that' says that y o » 
should Jceep your mouth shut and 
never shitch ^ - is invoked when 
to hear his testimony. The »eoat-
orjr~ ]*rjr aghast at7 his
 :;know-iio-
thingjness. And thK audience 
laughs. Later Roth is deported 
from Israel - t o testify against 
Mike. Also in fede^sLagents* cus-




_ m t ^ p ^ ^ goealttit 
jthH suidcle mission ~4mt of k>ye 
and respect for the Don. Very 
strong bonds. After ail» Don 
Michael said that, ^If history's 
us anything . .v. it aays^that 
-Ktl anybody." Sure; 4his 
iUOUX 
<Continued from Page i} •'-•'"-
was another question voted upon. 
^iv affwmatwre vote on the third 
qu^est^ ofc the ballot provided 
for stnd^t government officers to 
.- •served » o m spring semester to 
spnng semester. Resultt of:the^ 
election were not available at 
press time. 
On February I8da Deanj of 
Students Roy Senour released h » 
letter to Student Governntent 
Chatrman I^ewis Tucker- in which: 
he announced that no student ac-
tivity fees would be spent for the" 
^spring semester> since - student 
government had not allocated any 
:
 monies
 yfor spring activities. 
In addition t o . requesting an 
audit of student activity fees ex-
penditures. Dean Senour an-
nounced that - Ticker was 
authorized to pay for publishing 
outrof its organizational account. 
• - .ArW- ,,-:.- ' . * 
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O N - rM EDI EV^ A t . f U E W C H 
ART, -BY PANELA SHEIN-
CORM, ART D E F T , 8>10P:M., 
RM. 1303. 23RD ST.tBLDG. 
•:^A^s| EVEiiH»rj OF 
TO STUDENTS WHO MISSED 
A FINAI* EXAM FROM CUR-
RICULAR G U I D A N C E . 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS, 
LIBERAL ARTS AND EDUCA-
TION: YOU MAY NOT FILE 
FOR A MAKEUP EXAM UN-
LESS YOU PRESENT A LET-
TER^lSKiNED BrY YOUR~-4N^ 
STRXJCTOR^ I N D I C A T I N C 
THAT HE i r WrEfclNG. TO 
ALLOW YOU TO TAKE A 
M A K E U P EXAM. THE LET-
TER MUST ALSO SHOW T H E 
GRADE EARNED FOR-THE 
TERfcL D E A D L I N E : MAR. 
310^, ; ,-
ISArAH E. ROBINSON, JR^ 
VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE 
NEW^YORK CTTifc BOARD OF 
EDUCATION WILL SPEAK O N 
**THE POLITICS O F EDUCA-
TION i N NEW YORK CrFY."-
ON MAR. 3 A T I2r30 PJk«. IN 
!Oiff.~TT4~Oi- THE 24TH y T . 
SPONSORED. BY THE 
B A R U C H 
QUALITY 
C O L L E G E 
NOTICE: ALL POTS FROM 
THE FALL SEMESTER FROM 
CERAMIC COURSES WILL BE 
T H R O W N O U T O N M A R . 1 0 . 9 
A . M . E L S B E T H W O O D Y , A R T 
D E F T : 
ATTCNTjOgf FRESBMEW 
A N D SOPHOMORES^ H A V E 
YOU APPfclED^-^FOR YOURv 
BASIC- EDUCATIONAL OP-
P O R T O W T Y \ O R A N T 
(BBOCr)> TUB- D E A D L I N E 
FOR APPLICA^WONS^ IS MAR. 
15. 1975. GET FURTHER IN-
FORMATION AT THE FINAN-
CIAL AID OFFICE, 155 E. 
24TH ST., RM. 205. 
FRENCH WEEK- WILL BE 
CELEBRATED THROUGH-
OUT THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK MAR. L-8. THE DEPT^ 
O F ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
IS OFFERING THE FOLLOW-
ING PROGRAM, OPEI4-TO 
STUDENTS A N D THE GENE-
LECTURES, PRESENTEET BY 
M E M B E R S r O F T H E 
ROMANCE LANGUAGE DE-
P A R T M E N T , g -10 P.M.," 
FACULTY. LOUNGE, 24TH ST. 
MAJtZ 4: " i W " EVENING O F 
F R E N C H .-- MLI^SfC. A N D 
MEMBERS O F T H T C MUSIC 
AND LANGUAGE DEPART-
*ffiNTS, IMO P.M., 24TH ST. 
BLDG. AUDITORIUM. 
MAR: 6: HAITIAN EVENING, 
P R E S E N T E D BY T H ^ 
H A I T I A N S T U D E N T S O F 
B A R U C H . C O L L E G E , 8-H) 
PJ4^ 24TH ST. A W ) . 
MAR. 7: L'IMMORTELLE. A 
FULL-LENGTH FILM, 3 - 5 
P.M., AUDIO-VISUAL . A U D L , 
24TH ST«5*LDG. ---, ^ - . ; 
NEEDED: 
News and sports reporters, 
editors and contributors. 
TICKER OFFICE HOURS: 
Tues-"Wedv^TfiiQs«^F^=5 
summei 
MAR. 3i A SLIDE LECTURE 
• » • 
The Films Committee 
of the 
starring 
CLINT EASTW • : • » 
Mtam AtxL 
s 
Jewish Defense Youth Movement 
-tat 
Thur. Maarcl* © , 1 14 
12 PM 
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